
Our Scrapbooking

Season is just around

the corner .... WVldllower B&B
lour crafty VtoVltte awa!::1 froVltt VtoVltte... " - Fall20ii-

What's New & Exciting This Seasonil
Here's hoping our Fall
Newsletter finds each and
every one of you well
rested from summer
adventures, BBQ's and
good ole' family beach
days in the sun!! I'm very
much looking forward to
seeing all the fun filled
pictures from camping
trips/road trips etc ...

I can't believe our second
season of crafting is only
weeks away ... where does
the time go???

I must confess, I have
missed all of you .... Eight
weeks without retreats
has been kinda weird?!?

With that thought in mind,
I am sooooo excited to
share with you some
insight into some new
things to look forward to
for this years
Scrapbooking season!!

First, we've decided to
release our third season's
dates EARLIER then we
did last year!! Reason

being, I find that many of
our retreaters have certain
weekends & times of the
year that works best for
them & their families, and
therefore, securing their
spots for "same time next
year" works great!!

Our 2012-2013 seasons
dates will be released on
September 1st 2011.

Also, we are very excited
to announce that we will
now be offering
QUILlTING retreats too!!

Our New WorkshoD is in the Works!!
SEASON OPENING

Special. ..
; Wyldlfower's new crafting
. workshop is coming along
right on schedule!! With a
Grand Opening planned
for early 2012, we must
say, we are so happy with
how quickly things have
come along up to this
point. I can't wait to start
sharing this creative
space with all of you!!

What to look forward to:

* HUGE amount of space!

* Extra large windows
allowing for tonnes of
natural light throughout

* Space for up to 12
Retreaters each weekend

* A wood burning fireplace
for added comfort

* Mini Kitchenette area for
all your tea/coffee and
snacking needs

* Fourth cozy bedroom
with full ensuite & more ...

A crafty home away from
home made just with your
needs in mind!!

Look for updated pictures
and information on our
FACEBOOK PAGE ...
"Like" us today with a link
direct from our website!!

Do you have your spring spot
secured?? After a busy
Holiday season & New
Year .... why not treat yourself
to a SPRING RETREAT for a
little "me time" or simply just
to give our NEW
WORKSHOP a go ...

Receive $.15 OFF
when booking your
spring retreat
befIPre Sep.tember
30 - 2011
(January-June 2012 Retreats)



WVldllower B&B Welcomes Sue Irom:
SCRAPBOOK GARAGEI!

Scrapbook Garage
u ..• for the paper artist in you ... ~.

Wyldflower B&B
Exclusive
Mantle Book ...

.,. Custo.TI Scrapbook Layouts

~ Specialized Paper Procrngs
- One of a kind Paper Art..

Wyldflower B&B is very
excited to welcome Sue
from Scrapbook Garage!!
Sue will be creating some
unique, exclusive projects
and page layout classes

to teach at our facility this
upcoming season .... and
for the many crafting
seasons to come ....

A wide variety of classes
will be offered throughout
our retreat season. You
can look forward to two
really fun 2 page layout
classes each month, one
project class and an
Exclusive Wyldflower
"Special" project made

just for your retreat
memories here with us!!
This upcoming Fall, we
would like to introduce the
Exclusive Wyldflower B&B
Mantel Book Class!! This
project will only be offered
from Sept-Dec, so don't
miss out!! A different
Wyldflower Exclusive
Project class will be
available for all our "return
regulars" from Jan-March,
and April-June as well!!

Full Details 01all our monthlv classes on our Website
These exciting classes are
just one more way for us
to offer the most enjoyable
retreat experience yet!!
Classes are available as a
fun little "extra" to your
retreat, or for those of you
who wish to simply work
on your desired projects,
that will still work too!!
Sue will also have some
of her great layouts
available in our Mini-Store
for your convenience.

This September, our
project class will be a
Card Keeper Box. This is
a great class for creating a
perfect storage box for all
your homemade cards!
Look for details of our 2
page "Back to School" &
"Camping Adventures"

layout classes on our
website in the next week
orso ....

Our website is where you
will find full details about
classes being offered
each month, including
cost, example pictures etc

We do hope this added
"perk" will be as exciting to
all of you as it has for Sue
and I. We think it's going
to be a FANTASTIC
season to come!!!

look lor lots 01changes on our Website this Fall...
Through much
deliberation and planning,
we have decided to make
Wyldflower B&B ONLY a
crafting retreat facility.
We did love the
experience of operating
two regular B&B seasons
and meeting guests from
all around the world,
however, scrapbooking is

my passion and the
retreats is what I love to
do the most!! So from this
season forward, our goal
and 100% of our
dedication will be in
creating and opening our
home to all the wonderful
crafters who come
through our doors ... for a
perfect retreat weekend!!

Thank you for all the
support my family and I
have received from all of
you over the past year!!

We can't wait to share
more memorable
weekends with all of you!!

LOOking forward to seeing
you all this upcoming
Fall ... - Jocelyn -


